


Red Light Skyscraper are an instrumental post-rock band based 

in the verdant city of Siena (Italy). The project originated in the 

2015 thanks to the mesh up of sundry music visions, which is the 

keystone of a colored and explosive style. Red Light Skyscraper 

express moods through the oldest form of communication: music.

IIn fact, their aim is to convey emotions and sensations through 

mostly instrumental compositions, through harmonic and 

melodic intertwining of sounds chosen with constant research.  

They have an album, Still the Echo (2017), and eight singles 

(2015-2021), the latest of which True North, released on May 7th, 

2021.

The band has built a solid live experience: there are performances with 

Italian alternative rock bands such as “I Ministri” (FLOG-2016), the 

performance as headliner of the rst post rock music festival in Italy 

(IPM Fest - 2018), and nally, a brief tour in Bristol and London (UK Tour 

2019).  Red Light Skyscraper are: Jacopo Palumbo (guitar), Carlo Parillo 

(guitar) and Matteo Vispo (drums). 

Click here for the latest Live Videoclip  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrP_F48mlWw
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DISCOGRAPHY

1.Don London

2.Luke

3.YŪgen

4.I think of her like a home

5.Necessary and Sufficient Condition

6.Sleep on it

77.Wander

Click the Pics
to listen

https://open.spotify.com/track/08wipLLwYtshOZx0ZhMpry?si=1bb69aa77fcc4b57
https://open.spotify.com/track/1A3D8TjR2WtITlFooSCJ8p?si=2b178dc5a9b74d47
https://open.spotify.com/track/72oznfvxJ9HPoDmPIYfuvt?si=f98dd0024ec44031
https://open.spotify.com/track/4vFAoZxxqFVuso3yD5TKxb?si=60a068917bf04cd2
https://open.spotify.com/track/1I7fp2YPveM14BgzEULUoP?si=dc8ad49d02084e0b
https://open.spotify.com/track/0lgwMlExdwf19alUVy59ch?si=3e305fd62af14013
https://open.spotify.com/track/4uShyctQCYNcxsPulF2dWu?si=5f34b0fd58eb4ec6
https://open.spotify.com/track/6Dsx2JPcK1x9dqgLrc86Vb?si=5d2012448f114ecd
https://open.spotify.com/album/5smOopyl2W9tgdzMbq4r0m?si=0mrsTBdMRdiR6U9ntOEOuA


Take Matisse, for instance, a moody multi-dimensional single 
that they released earlier this year, that throws light and shade 
intermittently, creating an atmosphere of warm ambience and 
musical dynamism. It seems that dodgy electrics played their 
part in the creation of this instrumental wonder, evoking the 
work of one of the giants of modern art.

About True North: The listener is dropped on this bittersweet 
trip, in search of deep inner sensations, completely giving him-
self to his own destiny.

A post-rock driven by emotions with a strong narrative impact, 
which acts like an inner cosmic trip through our soul and 
thoughts.

Luke intro vaguely remembers the beautiful "Lazarus" of 
David Bowie, another signal of sound research able to divert 
with  intelligence toward different models. Still The Echo is 
pleasant to listen to, in which you can feel a thick sound, ob-
tained with effort, work and heart.
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